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T~;l' hir : I l.1\·, ~l,l k tllotl1,\ll team 
l)wu~hl 1t, :'l'l°l lrd t~ i :,-4 S,1turd,1y 
dvt t ·,11111~ 1\d ,m1, ~ t,ltl' l'llllegl' Jl -17 
See page 5. 








Police seek answers to crime 
Bob Gilmore 
l-:<l 1tor i11 d i h·f 
T h,· h •rt I I.I\' SI.I[; ! ', 111., J ),· 
p:1f11?11'lll Is ' L'd,111)! .1 ,11,p.:, I ill :111 
a,,ault ,,rr a \l.' 1,·,1 fb l l 111;:lit 
w.11.-!1111 ,111 th:11 1,10k pl:t,·,. ~- 1 ~-
.1.111 . S1111d :1\ 111"m1111,! . 
I ;1, ,· 
( · ,11 Irk , ,11d th,· 11111, ,·r,11, puk,·. 
Ill, f 1,1',, ( ·,1 :, f'11J1,.· ;,11 ,l I l l,: f· \}r-
( ', 1111!!\ Slr..r111·, l>,·1 1.t1t 11 1-·1a, rr 
,1 1,, ri.kd ,(w,;, I; .111,·r 11,·.irr:: c.: .111 
l"(lh'f~l.' ll.._ '.'- [,H I,' ::1 1 ,• f f . \ \ t l l\.h {,·d 
111.- ,!.-11,1rt111,·11!, : , , \, 1; ,( Allhou~h the Bu:.ml ot Ke~rnb 
mcctrng was <.:ondu<.:lcit on the c:1m -
pu~ of FNt Hay~ SWtL'. 1hc ..1g.,·ntl:i 
"';_i,; <.:..:11!l·rcJ around ,u1< ,tt1<.:r un 11·,· r-
s1t v. 
... •. ' :-;,.i l '~1 rl1 k . u t11\,·r,1t \ 1•,•l 1.-· , hk l. , ,11d I h,· .t,·1'art 111,·111 i- I, 1, 1\..111,:_ 
fl' r .r u 1lk!,'.,' <l~L' ·.\1111, 111,11-'. "· \ 11 . 
1,Jth m,·.!111111 k11e1h kt tr .ind :1 ,I.tr\.. 
11111s1.1sll, . \\' ll,·11 h L· ""' Lt,1 ,,·.-,1 lh' 
v. ;i- \,,·:11111).'. .i \\h il t' , \ \ V,11,r .1nd 
t, Ju,· 1, -;rn,. 
I It, ',\ ,II, 111:1.111 ·., .,, t.tk, 11 t, 1 th ,· 
lh,, ,,, ,~,! ,,h.:r , t·, ·.,.1-.. 1!,'.ii .. :, i .. t:1 ,t 
: , . 'l. \1 ...... ·,l 
:rho: topic o f wh,·thc:ror fll)l to allov. 
\\'a.,htiurn L'nivL'rsit:, 1 nh llht· rq,!cnt< 
s~stcm wa~ Lhc mai n d1~cu,,1t,n Dfl 
Thursllay ·s agenda . 
Accord mg lo :.l rh>I 11:y anJ pHXC· 
dun: report ..... hii.:h w;,i, prc,l'nt~t.l to 
the regents . this is thl' C1)!hthi.:onsetu-
ttvc \ 'Car the K..msa~ Lc1:1, laturc v. ii I 
be addressing one or mo;c bills wh1~h 
relate to \\'a~ht>um lin1v.;r,;it~ and 1L, 
rclat1on,hip wiLh Lhe ,tan:. 
!3'.- pre~:..·nung finan,·1al 111r'orma-
11on and pros and .:on~ on the matt~r. 
the ho~ was tu al!o-.. tho: regent,; to 
r , . .. , l . _ ,. •• • • , _, ,, _,. I~, . ... ..... ,I, .. 1\f 




Thl' fll,lll .,,,:,, :ii"' .1-,1111111,1111,·d 
b~ tv.p 1,·ma l,:, , 1n,· .,, ,111 , !i,,11 
h\011,k h:11r and th,· t11h ,·r ,, 1t h l,11;;.: 
d;1rk h:11r. 
l'arl1k ,~till tit.: 111. 1d,·111 1,,·,.:.111 
11. h,·11 th,· thrc,' t rr,·d t<' ~c t th , 111i,:h: 
1, ~11c h111 an t!l kt them ,' 1ll c' I tll,· 
,,1111h ·., ,.,1 ,·ntran.: ,· 1lf th,· r,,1 ,\.-11,,· 
\ 11:, ,111, ·.1 1ti• 1111,1111 1.,ti.•1111; th , 
_,1,; , ll , ,,1:-1 ,,ti! ilk l ltl'< , ,1 1\ !', ,. 
;.11 : l: 1, P( ' JIH .·· Ii,: ,,1h.f. 
'I'll\.' :iJ.._ :, :,_'r j{ ',\ ,I"- • 11k' I l f Jfl :tJl \ 
t!Ld :\ ,, 1 i,.. ;<.1 .... · i.lur1::~ 1h -.: 
< >~h 1P;,.·rh: ,t ·.,.:;.: ia..L'Th! 
i Ii,· i i., :,, l>.t1 I\ '-< ·,1, r,-r••rt..:.J 
ltil' lL1 :,' l 11'I :.._ ·,.._' :,.-"·l'11lh k J l l l II\ •, .. ' 
,ii-. tud ' ,111, l'•. '. · \, ,u,I p .1rt1,·, . I~ 
l\,111 -!ll llH'. ,1,.1.l.-11t, . 1·., , , lll_ll;,\ 
.h .. 1-.~,:ni, d '"~ ,.._·\,.:n 111:t~:.,.  
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Cortese ready for H·omecoming 
Christian Wa.U.tngford 
Staff w r iter 
From tx:h1nd hh de.,k in a ,rnJll 
d fft-:i: in the ph~~1cal edu.:a11on 
ru tldrn£. Ti ger Head Coach Boh 
Cortc,c looks calm and r ciinc,l. It 
, • hard to 1mag1ne that on 
Saturday afternoon's a ranllng . 
ravtng man play, ~r. Hyde t<J the 
Dr Jcckyl Cortese 1s off the iicld. 
To Cortese. football 1s mu ch 
more than just a suurce of income . 
" I came from a broken home I 
really never had a famll~ ltfc. hut 
rather ,pen< mo, t of my childhood 
,n f<l\tcr hom es and boardinL: 
--::hoo ls," Cone~c c;ard . "The on~· 
thing that ever) place l .,.. cn t h;,d 
in common ...,as foothall ." 
Corte~c aucndcd St Th,,m:,i, 
,\4u1n a-; Ht gh Sc hoo l 1n 
Kochc\tcr, :--; .Y .. where he pla~cd 
football. ha,kcthall . tract, ;rnd 
hasehal l He wa~ al,o a golden 
glove, roxcr. 
"At a lime when thing, ...,ere 
not ~·cry po~iuve 1n m~ life. the 
only ~ucce~.~c, I had were 1n 
ath leuc~. Athlct1 c c; k tamr m-. 
famil y." , 
From Aquinas. C-on~,;c went tn 
Sorthea.~tern Junior College in 
Sterling. Colo .. whcrc he c.arned 
J1in1or college and Lnit~I Pre,, 
lnl.l'mat1ona l all -Amencan honor , 
Cort c ,c Loncludcd ht , pla ~ 1n i,: 
, arecr at the l: n1.·rr,1h pf 
( 'c, lorado. R,, uldcr . and ur< ,n 
.: rad u., t1 on. llc~a n h1 , -i ,;i_ htn >'. 
, arccr a, a gra<lualt a,,1 ,wn1 fnr 
the AufTaloc, 
From · f.R 111 · ~(1 ('1 ,rt<· , c-
, 11a" h('(j hr )? h <;{; hool hall In -~.: . 
-... h1l(' ,r~ h1n1t at Hq,~hl an<1 H1;;,: h 
\,, h11o l. Cortt''C- ..,a , nam ,·cl 
c ·"1"rad11 H1;.h St h«1l r· .. a, h .,: 
:t-,c- Yr.ar 
In ' IIJ'l . r ·ortt '-'' m,-, c<l :, 1 \k , .1 
\t.1tr Cn l!C" ;;:r rn ( irm(1 lun,1 1, ,n 
1 ·:1111 . ·.a. hrrc h r rqat,l1,hr , l 
~1m, elf a , on(' of thr m,,, : 
rr.~ rn'I ,oac ht-., ,n cna l f colk- ~r 
f ()()(hall 
In the lO years Corte ~ wa,; at 
\k...a St.ate. the \fa~ cnc k. , "- ent to 
, 1x. :--.:ational A .'i socia tinn of 
lntcrco llcg1atr Athletic pla:,nff\ . 
iintshmg <.econd m lhe ·K~ and ·in 
~ca-..on-.. . With succc,s comes 
notor1et ~. and Corte<.e · notoriety 
Lame 1n the form of si:11 Distnct 
seven Coac h of the Y car honor~ 
and induc tion into the Colorado 
Sport., Hall of Fame. 
At the end of I.he · 89 season. 
Cortese left MSC to come to Fort 
Hay, State. In his first ,cason 
·~·1th 1.hc Tigers, Cone~ lc<l I.hem 
to an 8-1 ,;c.ason and the teams 
f1rq ever trip to the SAIA 
playoif-.. 
Through ~, yeah a., a head 
~o:1d1 and a l1fet1m c of foothall 
n pn1cnu:. Conc,c ~td he ha, 
never thought oi domg ·an1thmg 
ck 
·T, ,· r l.iyeu and ..:oachcd ,1ncc I 
-... a, Cl f! ht ... C ortc,e ,ai d . " ,\t 
time, thi ng., don 't go n ght, hut 11 
,., the feeling )OU ge t when the ) 
do that make, al l of thh \.I.Orth 
while" 
C'orte,c 1, the fir,; t tn point out 
that he 1, fas from perfect on the 
,1dclmc.'s. 
" Somcumes you JU,l ~et caught 
up in rt a11:· C'ortcc;,c <.a id . 'Tm 
not a lways prnfc '>s1onal .-\t ~ cw 
Mo1co Highland, , I che11.cd on a 
kid prrtty had riocau.« l ti1<>u~hr he 
had rla:,,·rd prctt:,, r,-•orl:,, on a 
;·ouplc of 1Jownc,_ W hen \.I,(' .::01 
h:H k and , 1r-... rd the film , . I --aw 
that he had adually pla vc(I the 
thin .: prrrty .... rl l .. 
T1.:rr Dcfrn, 1, c ( ·o( ir (lrn,l!(lf Ja, 
i!, .. .1 "'1 11I C<,nc--c ·, .,. rath rs nPt 
,,nh i11r thr pl.i,cr, 
'Ht " ,ld in11l'I~ an1m,1trd .in,! 
-! :, nam, , . .. fl ,,.,,J ,.1H1 " !·. , c- n 
:M,• i..: h ~, . -' q,m , .u::- n<"-4 he 1, 
fr, ,r,; th, . ,Id "'- hon I qf , l'lat htn~ 
· Hut thM" the rr.ac,,,o he 1, c;.i 
, 11, , r,d1J l Hr 1, <k mandint.: o f the 
rt.n~r; an,1 the ,o:.dl<', Ir /k,e, 






Off C'r 1.!00d Or t. l :J - 1 R. 
'.'")r m 
Fn -~al 1(: :1 m : n ; :1_ .J;) pm 
S11n i i ;1 :n t,) : ,·, ;, m 
make a mistake :,,ou -:an be .,urc 
the re '>I> 111 be pkn t) of butt 
,: hewing," Concsc said. "To some 
reoplc he may seem overbearing. 
hut ht' 1~ the most motivational 
coach 1 ha\ie ever been around. 
That 1, why he is so success ful." 
Cortese said while he s till 
believe~ in the "old school" of 
coacning. 1t 1s 1rnpossiblc to be 
successful without changing along 
wi th the garni.:. 
··when I was growing up, we 
drdn't face the kind., of prc,surc 
that these kid s arc facing toda) . 
But in some ways, lhe prts:.ure is 
making the game bcucr," Cortese 
,rud. "Today players are told Lhat 
they have to he bigger. stronger 
and fas ter. '>O in tum. the game 
gel, bigger stronger and fa,ter ." 
C onesc ~id he cannot think of 
any thrn he would rather be drnng. 
"I like law and public speaking. 
hut my true love ha~ always roen 
football.'' Cortcsc ,;a id. 
-
Coach Hood ~aid he thin ks 
Cortese might he better ,u1ted for 
a l ife m La, Vega.-;. Bob Cortese 
Tigers set to play Adams State 
Travll Rakestraw 
Guest wrtter 
Amid the ce l chration of 
'. >k tobc rfe,t weekend. the Tiger 
fr'<ltball team wtll llaulc the Adam, 
State College Indian s 1n lhc '92 
Homt'.cnming game. 
Tht' Tiger, will he looicing for 
:he ir third Rocky Mounta in 
.-\rhlct1C Conference win agarmr a 
ASC le.am that ha,; not yet won an 
RMAC' COOICC:t . 
Arl.tm, State 1, IC'd hy quarterhack 
Rratl Widhalm On the ,;ea,;on, 
Widhalm ha<. COO~tcd 00 41 of R4 
pa,,m ~ a11cmp1., for 671 yanh He 
1, al,o th<: ln<11aM te.actinp: ni'ih<-r 
w ith .112 yards on 64 carries. Tiger 
Head Coach Boh Cone.~ ~d he 1s 
very impressed with Widhalm and 
i~ aware of his ah1ltties. 
" He 1s a bii;t strong kid that can 
run and thrrn,1, ." C'one...c said. " Most 
quanerhacll~ arc developed in ooe of 
those are.a.'i . Widhalm c.an beat you 
with either one. 
The Indians run pnmar1I~ a 
w 1~hooe offcn.'-<! and are averagin~ 
2 J0.5 n.i~tnl!: yard, per game. gnod 
enough fry <ittnnd m the RMAC' 
TilC Ti~er, , known pnm.arily for 
their def en~, got an offcnc.1ve ho.Jr,.t 
l a~t weelr. from rnphoniore 
quancrhxlt Du~lln McEwen and 




Stop By & S.. Ou,. All N•w FHSU 
"Tlte Good, TI,e lad & The Ugly' 
T·Sbim That Jun~ 
GOODWINS 
SK>RTING GOODS , ... ,,. 
625--2419 
The two combined for 240 yard\ 
and four touchdowns . Schwtndt 
rccct"'Cd the RMAC' offen's1H 
player of the week. 
After a di~mal 0-4 ,tart. the 
Ttgen have won their last two 
game~ and according to Corte<.e. 
~Id t'lC raring to go on Sawrda) 
"Homecoming alway., mean'i 
gre.at crowds and ea:crtmg 11mc._,~ 
Corte~ \a.Id. '"'Jnc team won ·1 ha,~ 
any pmhlcm genmg cranked up for 
tlm game,w. 
Senior in.<iide linch.aclr.er Du~t,n 
Railey. wd FHSU ...,ill he J'l'ct•tt.1 
for the d1virs1 f1cd .,...1',h h<lnC" 
offem1vc tchcrnc. 
'T hey -.. i 11 probably try 10 
ec;tahlt~h the runninjl game earlv 
and then go u, the pa.~,,- Ba,~~ 
Yid. ·ey ptt:p111ng fOf' them. ,..C 
.tlould he able 10 ~t them down.~ 
The Indians wtll he factnl w 
numhcr one dcfen~ 1l'l the RMAC 
The Tiger dcfM..c n numbef one 111 
the confermct apiMt the rur, and 
numtier two a1ain,1 tile pau 
allowini an RMAC lo_., 31fd 
ywdskJCaloffcn.,r.. 
In ·q I the lndlaas fc.Jk back 
from ., ~rty deficrl .inly In low 
11-20 in (hr ...,,me rtf 
the pme. Semo, I~-0..., 
Bailey said he doel lll()C dlillk !NI 
""'111 t-.,pen ...... thi, 'ff*. 
wlf we follow what we have 
les1INi 1ft J"Ctice Md pla} 110 cs 
abil ity . ..-e shouki win IOi•lt 





,;1u ,k111, .1r-1..· ,ti,, .... 111),! 1hc1,·:111 111akc 
,I \Ill l,' fl'll."l' I ll th,· <' 11\ tr\ 1fl llh.'ll l. 
.-\ J't' n,,1111:ttd~ :1 dOll'll ,tuckn t, 
,,r;,::11111,d !w S tud.: 111., ,\ cu n~ l t•r ., 
( ir ,·,·11;r Fanh 11 11·1 l,1,-t Thur,J,1y ,ii · 
t,·ni," ,n tP ,· k\u 1 u;1 tra.,h fr , •m 1!1.: 
.1r,·,1, .1ri1i111d ll h: l ·r..:,·\.. 
S ·\l.d · . .-\ ,h 1,,·r 1':1ul B.1, 11 i- h. 1 , .,1d. 
"(._', 111q\1rc·d l, 1 tlh' l,,,111,I , •I 11l·,,pk' tll;t! 
, , 'ttld ·, ,· tum,·d, •,11. I v. r-h,·J II ,r 111<1r,· 
"( r,·:1 11~ .r j'J 1laud tk· pl'<1('k th.i t 
,;1111-· ,n11. I th111i,; th ,· ,lil!o:r.:n,L' 1, 
th-- : r,·.tl11; th,·: , :I ll 111 ,1 \..,· .1, h.111Sc' .. 
Th,"c' ·.d ill . ..,, ,tll,,, ,·d <HI l': 'A 1;t111ut 
·1< '111'111!; 111 hl'lp ,j,, 11,11 :i", ,.-1;.i t.: ll11: 
,·111 ir, 1nm.:nLtl ;,r,, t,1 ,·111, ,h 1h,·1r,, 
B,1,111,l,,,1 ,.11d . 
IL' ,;11d \ l 111 1-' ,' 1 ,' r:, •lie' :.ti~, J h 1ul 
.ti lu t th,·1rr.: , r,11hil'1 '. 1t1,•,,th, : , h,•uld 
r,'111,·11Jt, ,-r tli-·: h,l\c . t r:,i,,11i-i\•tl1l: 
t,• 1l::.,, 11111nu111 t:,. <h, 1<11 ,111_! cll\ 1· 
. .. - , .. ,,,t t1, 111 .tk,· ,111 :.:1 t, ,n 1, 1 ,h, , ,,11 "· -
-
bout 11. 
: re,t! \..,· : t,d1111,! th: ( •:,.;.Jn11.:.1-
th,d , ,1; , ,· I · 111 ,:, 111; ,rn,I , ,n,·,· 
tud.:11h :,r,· !:,'.• ,n,·. , th,·,· 1111rh Pl 
I \l- ill :,,, ,I, , 1!1 lll1U,1u, !'I<>-.:-:" . 
GI-. ;, ,h.,n ;1n;: r-:r,.,11J I .t!ll· 
0f ,\u.l:r.t, t-•·.u rJ the ; .1nh . 
1c".:- .u-: 11,n:: 1.:rn1 , k rn,.;.c, 
,h,,·.c .u1 ,•r,::1n11.1t11,n m:tkc' , :11 , 
t.'' H.,, 1:1 , i,.,1 , :11,l. 
,-i:,: th ,: '.,; , t .k.rnt:;' S -\( iF. " 
,•r::i~ ·., ii i h · .tur1n;: thctr 
,: , t ifl th .. : , ;,rin~ 
m,k 1 ,a r,I the- ;:rrni;· .,, , •ulJ .ti , ,, 
, ;..·~· ~,.1tri ;.:r , ... , Hhtru .. t.:\1 ~t r \ ,u nd 
•,·~·i,., t" ;'r;\ .:r,t tllL' tr:, ,h l',u1IJ-
,11 h.,~T'<.'I:111,.: 
11 ,: r; ... ·1, ·~:.:r ... · up. ll ·~\'l,:J .. Jl ... h 
u: l,\ c' •lull. ,' , p<.· .. u ll : th ,: 
>a 11 1 \\ ·1u1 .i , , , 1:.:i:·1 1i ;..-: Lh ..it. 
uL1 ... st .. h th1..· ·;.. d r,t , 11 1t.·· hi.: 
~l \1 ,-:r.r•:: J,:n:111..:r \ .,k n1u.: L.1 
,~3~\.\.1 ... tuJ1.:nt ... b ) pkl\ ljr trJ.,h 
·.., ;,: r t th.: :, ,, . .._. : 
,c _ i,·,.:,111' · ,, , ,1.r r .. irl. t •,.'ln~ ..I 
. 11,.·r:, I~. !, · :.,;.. ,- T,· 111 1tr! I\ ,. 
l~.dh· <!11 , , !1 1,c' lh tn~ It ·, b<.·1r, .~ 
w1,I ::, :t ,, ·A.1l, h,·r 
~t : : 111 ... · ),. ·,: ,11) l1~1, . ... ... ·.1 f (\ dl .• 
1 ,t·'-· lli 1 1r .: ~,-.• p:1..~ , t11 1·.A. 1i ;1 ·· 
/ :: .. :.1 .......i :. '. 
: Ul u\' ;,, ·,11,J. ·(', ,lk.:,· l,'ll1h 11> 
r·;.h. 1.: .... :.~·r,· ;x·,,;,Jt· lcdrn J}'4>1Jl 
l ~i . '.' . . t/1,! ~; .. :, l1n~ i, the thJn~~ 
fi: 1 .• :,· 
.,\ -- ------- - ·--
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Oktoberfest Over 
The biggest partying weekend is now over but 
will not soon be forgotten by local law enforce-
ment. 
Th~ reason is they will be tied up i~ courtrooms· 
for the next couple of months or so because of the 
actions of a very vocal minority that had to ruin 
the festivities for everyone else. 
Not only does it hurt the other people who 
wanted to just go out and have fun, but it also 
gives some of the Pride in our Neighborilood 
Committee members more fire power. 
That is not to say everything the committee is 
asking for is wrong; it is just to say if the students 
who live in southwest Hays want to continue to 
party they must do so responsibly. 
Hays City Police Chief Lawrence Yo~g~r told 
"The Hays Daily News'tthat for the most part the 
tenants of the house parties were usually happy to 
see the police because the parties had gotten out· 
of-hand. 
Unfortunately, it is ultimately the tenants who 
end up paying for the damage done just because 
they wanted to have a small get-together. 
In this case it is not the Pride Committee or the 
police who are the enemies, it is ourselves. 
';::==============-======-==------_-_--_-__ -__ _, 
Guest Columns 
The Cniversity Leader encourages readers to submit 
editorials and/or columns on their views. 
Editoriab run 150 to 250 words and columns run 500 to 
700 words. 
The editorial staff re~erves the right to condense and edit 
artides according to available space and Leader style. 
Publication of the aniclcs is not guaranteed. 
Letter Policy 
The C n1versity Leader encourages reader response. 
Letters to the editor should not exceed 300 words in 
length . 
All letters must be signed. no exceptions. Letters must 
indude addresses and telephone numbers. Students are 
a~ked to include their hometown and classifications, and 
faculty and staff are asked to include their titles. 
Letter" must be turned into the Leader two days before the 
ni:xt puh\1~J.t1on or they may be held over until the next 
1,,ue 
, The ed1tor1al staff rec,crvec, the nght to condense and edit 
: letter~ ar.:<.:ord1ng to avallahle -.pa<.:e and Leader style. Publi-
c:.it1on of letter-. 1, not guaranteed. The Leader al~ reserves 
the nght to delete numerous r..1gnatures on a letter if space 
doe'> not Jlln\l. for all names co appear. 
----·----- -
The l ·ni"cr,1t\ lxader. the official T·on Hay<; Stace 
<.:udcr,i nc'-' ,;-i.1pe:- . 1, puhli,hed every Tuesday am.I 
l·:id,1;, ex~c;-,: dunn~ ur.1\ er,1::- holidJy'-. C)(aminanon 
~rnxh ur ,pe,·1all~ an n(lu m:ed 1~caswns. 
l n,1~ned cd1:1lnal, are the.., 1e'.I.-. of the ed1tur in chief 
.ind do not ne~c, ,arih rt.:pre,ent the views of the ,taff 
( Jff"1u~, J.re ;, "- .1ted 1n P:~ Ken Hall 1(1,.l, Hay,. KS 
,,-hll 1 -.ilr-N ·11-ic tc:cphonc :.um~r 1,;, <91 .~ 1 fi2K-'HO l 
\:;idc n: ,,;'',,·r:rt111r; , .i:-c ;-i;ud hy act1v 1t y fee, . ,rnd 
r~1;1:: ,uh ...... r.;-,1 1,,n ,.1:e, ,1:-e ~2" per :,car The Leader t'i 
,~:,::-:\'lu:cl! .1 : ,k,:;:,.l!e,! :, "-at1<ln, t-.,th n n Jnd nff 
'.l~~;':J \ 
11-.,:-,! c :,," ;-.. ,,:.1~(" ; , ;-i,w! .1: Hay, P:1hl 1(:i1:<H, 
: ~::c,'- :,, :~r :-,!::,,~ ~~.1·. :-X- :,u:lcd " r ckl:ve~d to the 
:--;-.c:--::, :~:.,,:r,. f l!Sl _ P:, ;..tr. i(l.! . }13..,,_ KS 6".'601-
... , . :· 1"~,::,.~ :~.·r . :- , "".,r: ~1i.:tk.r \;ll.ura _ Ph(""(c'r,11tnr ,~~.r /.-~.·,·; '-~.1:-. .:1~ :n.: ,'.!:: . • "."ra, ,, \l ,1r1,q• _ .,..,~1UMlt 
· .1:-:-.:-:- ·. h:-• •, \,! ~,4:-.a,;:rr t,11t.ll' 
~t,-ll.1': 
(·:--.-~tal fk,1.!:t:"\ \r ;,ir\ r,11:,,r 
\.ieli~u t~Affir. t ·,-ir, r,111.lf 
ira,.,·, 'il..1,nii.-xi. r-,~, r,'lit,-... 
1-m, StCT\ . S~• N111('1r 
Rortn i rrnll. C .anorri,~t 
rn,1r~c-; 
r tit-.cu ldlN'l. [ o-C I rt: ulabon 
:.'18NtllM 
n,m:mu !10111r~11r1. RimM:M 
man-.e: 
l.,n,. Ann Hunt11'1jl'm . Advt~ 
The University Leader 
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Residence hall signs discriminate group 
"NLA": No L.csbians Allowed. 
This is an acronym someone 
actually had the nerve Lu plai.;c un 
lhcLr door at McMindcs Hall. 
Of course. when I first saw NLA 
plastered all over the doors on rny 
floor, 1 really didn't lake Loo mu1.:h 
time to lhink about it. But, when my 
roommate explained to me wha1 11 
actually stood for, I wa\, w say the 
least. ama,.ed and disgusted. 
Who would think people i:an 
esteem themselves so highly that 1t 
gives them lhe right LO judge other 
people in soch cold and hc;.mless 
ways'! 
This discrimination reminds me or 
the prejudicial years that s..:ar our 
nation· s history. 




bl.icks were not allowed to cat in the 
same reqauranl~ or drink out of the 
same water fountain~. Minontics 
to<lay arc still fighting discrimina-
tion in the workforce and cbcwhcrc. 
fi,~ cn affirmative ai:lion progranh 
arc ineffic iently fighung lo wke 
away those yc.ars of cruel d1.,i:rm11 -
nauon. 
And no..., I sc.: 1t happening all 
oH·r <1gam. only this time people arc 
!Iying to segregate a different 
minority . 
Pcrh.ips these girls who have ~I.A 
wnm:oon their doors would ac tual!~ 
feel better if a separate rcs1dcni:c 
hall or food center was de~1gnatel1 
for homosc.-..uals. 
Let's get real. folks. Ynu would 
think by the time people go to 
college they have matured at lea~t to 
a point where they know not 
everyone is going to be just like 
them. 
Just because somcooc is di fferent 
than ourselves in some wa}' docs 110 1 
give us I.he righl to place Judgement 
over them. I'm not saying wc have 
tu agree with their lifestyle. but It 
doesn't mean wc should make their 
lives a li..-mg hell ejther. 
Kcmcm ~r we all share ba.-.11: uv1I 
n~hts a~ ~.- ,tucns ol the United State~ 
1ha1 make us all l' t.jual under the law . 
All the talk around 1:ampu~ 1s 
bluwmg the cnure 1ssu1: uf the 
hollll>~:r.ual group lur111mg way uut 
uf propuruon. 
One of the rights guaranteed by 
the First Ammcnomcnt is freedom LO 
as~mble. whii:h cni:ompa.'Sses 
an,onc ·s right to fonn an orgar111.a-
lllHI including the homosexuals. 
If we rn fringe on the-ir n gh ts now, 
11 r uuld take dcc:adcs u, oven:ome 
anti ~t right. 
!3es1dcs that. the people who try to 
li1111L rights of humu~cxuals and 
llUh:r !,'.roups. seem to forget that if 
they lion't wat, h out. they wil l be 









Letters to the editor 
Pastors rebutted 
Dear editor: 
I would like lO addrc:-~ a suhJl!Ll 
which some of the pa,tm~ of Ha:,, 
have taken upon thcmschc, to .:all 
dcfinc<l as a hctcrmcxual couple,. 
But homo-.cx uaht) 1s not rare . 
Sc1cnl1fic c,umatc-; <.ay that J() 
percent <Jf the populiH1on h pure!:, 
hom(),c\ ual m ,;c.._ual oncnWlH1n 
For horrn ,--c iu.Jk " n.Jtura l" r;.: l.1 11urh 
·.i.oul<l tx· rcl :.tUl!n , ·.-.1 1.h I.he .,;iml' 
attention to. -('~. re l.il111ri- ·,qlh the o pp, is11,· 'l' ' 
Toe subject i<, the formm1: ol · ... oulJ tx: unnatural 
Western Kano.a., Ga> and Lc,h1a1) Ji.,rn,,-..:tua\11:, -,,.JIJ not L- ... 1 .i 
Services (\1/KGL-', i: 1n rcal1L:, . U1h h p,,:r,,,n ·, 111,· 111 ,lc,trn:..ti, ,n Jll: nw r.: 
pan of the hroadcr '"ue (If ,n ual 1h;rn h,·h'r11"-', u<1 i1t:, . .., ii I D,:,tru, 
onentauon . I w1,h to rc sr ontl 111 Ill<.' 
ad/sun·e, in the .'-1,•n<la:,. (>-..1 ' 
issue of "The Ha;,, !>ail :, Sc· ... ,·· 
I appreciate the fall lhc~ r~.1l 11e 11 
1s difficult LO separate ,,omclh ,n,: 
bcmg oppo<.cd without 1l lno~in,: 
like you arc oppo<;ing the 
1nd1v1dual{s1 involve,! m 1h,· tilln_..: 
ncmg oppc,-;cd Thi, "tr1Jc 111 man:, 
inc;tance-.. such a, rtru i(, a ml , n mn 
I d1<.agrce "'1th man:, prnnt , the-. 
,wtc. and I am up'-l't al th.: 1r.kr 
cnccs made 'r'our ,tatcmcnt in!t' h 
th.It homo<;c1uai1t:, 1~ J , 111_ 1, 
1>ut~1 dc of (io<l", plan _ ,tnd lr.111 , 
rx-oplc', li\c, u, de,tni- t111n 
Their ,1.atcmcm al .... , in: :·rs ::· .. ,: 
homo<:.e1ual~ do n" t h;i\ t' ,1 1""11.-. ,· 
1nntr 1m3ll:C . ancl that :hr· . .!11 :,, •t 
N- i1cH" 1n cl( kno·.o. Jc,u, c ·hn , : .i , 
1hc1r -.av1or 1as<.ummj.'. lhn u:-
Chn"llan\1 
In 1h<': oni!tnai lan1:uai.;c-, , .; tti,· 
R1hk . the itrm " hor. .. ,So('t uali t·,·· : , 
nc,.er u~d Later IIA.n ,L, t11,ns h.i,~ 
:wiri<'d Lhi- term. t-cn.;:1n~ ct,fftr~n: 
1nlttl)rc-tal1<lfl.s 1n1. , 1,v fl :t'-l r 
Rca<kf\ 1lf l!IC' R,t-- .. - .,n,·r, . :., ::· 
tt-.- rw:- hch , lf Ci, ... 1 . >r, h, ,rn, 1-.. · , ... 1 I : : . 
al"(' foond 1n Rnma:-., : ~!,- ~- ";"n: -
pa,~ U'l(:\ th<' ... ir,!, :'latw.1: · 
and ··aj.lln~t nat11rr ·· ·.;. h.~: :, :1.1: : ;~. 
1~ ;\(lt'Il what , • .-.:,rl\ .1,.:crr, .1, :~r 
~'f'TTI 
In anc1('11t c;rrt'L .,:·.: ~.m1 .\r. 
,: ulrurr t-.-.m(')<.(' 1 a., ! :: . .. ., , .lr. , ,· :--c .·.1 
and nr,( 111("(':n il~ un~.,:.:r.1l 
\i.an~ animal, :-n.: .,.:t :n '"'r--,,· 
'iCt rclallfWl'-. Arr.a , .Hile ra,~ r, - ~ 
tr.'Cld I() th tt Out ~-. t('h ;.:-r., 
homo-.e•uahl~ a.~ unl'\dtur.,t l-.•, .i11 .... • 
•t ,._ no( ··l'\("')C'TT1a l·· ,n, ~ .,1 ~,r; 
lion , ,•Ille', -~h,·r: J r.::r,o n 1, ti~ , 
,dr~nd n l .1dm11t ,n~ hh11Kr ,t' t u,tl 
o r1cnt.i t11 ir1 tx·lall~ of ,ou,,1 ;ind 
rcli ~11Hi- prc,,urc .ind 1, {11r,cd tP 
li,c .1 ld c fu ll , ,i 11,·,_ .. ,m,·t111,c·, 
c'\ C fl ,I _j,,ut--k li e,· Ith ()0 J-- l 'li!lt 
,• I ,·t1::n.d [>rt· ,,llf(' , ,rn,l i 11r-. ,• . 
hun)1h4,·, t ; iJ} , ' i~?f..: r t~ i Hl , ~'4.lill ,r "-'If 
In I, 1 L ~· .... 
( )n \ C . i ~1 , ir: 11• '-("l ll ,t i 111\: _. , ! , , :..' r ' ! , 
h 1r:·1" · i1 ~1,·r,c:: :hr ,.c l! irn .t-.'. t' 
;,• ir ~·I! 1:r..i..·t·, d :h<' :, . .ir, : ;. ·: 
·'"'· '·;,, :~~r·:;. ""' ·L.,·, :·~:1 1·. 
\1. ,::-. .:., -., .111,: :c,h,m, : ,·i_. . -r·. 
: !\t·ir L11 :~-. .... ~i . tlt'\ ·.·r i t n 1., ·.· t'-.· :, · ,: r : 
!t)('m :h:- . >1 1ir.::h t~H· r, 1 u.:,h :1r.h' , :hc 1o 
cr..., H1nt::- r 4 h(·:; :ntrL-..hn ..: ·"' 1t!i 
.... .._ 1t t ·, ,\~,., , , •. 111 :· l ,r Jc, ,;, r ·1:,i-1 
1.1:1,:,h1 J, » rn.: . : ~, ;•·, 11111 ,\r .. ! tr 1Jth ! ,Ji 
rr l.l i l< '(1,h ir, 
',1, ,,ul.1 ( iod .kn, Hc-.'\,:-r. :, - 1,. , . 
;"('('f'k . .._ ,-. . :ruh ,,.\Cd c.'l, h ,11hrr 
1uq h"',4'li;..;.t t!'-i r . ~,. r~ \ \ f ~r.r ..... -H~li" 
!, -,. •t -hill 1"-" • l"L\: ,.('t :h(- ·. ,\r:--
.i :::.lL tr-"1 tl, 1: :, :'"\ii~ J ~ir-r:--n1. r-
,r ,.1.1 : ,,r,.-~t~:1, -r :, n< I{ ~l(,J,1- 1_.1 : . 
7..l:-: , r~ c-r. l -.: J<"n 11 f ,._. ,-1<' '-":" l,Tmt-n : < 
r-r-•,• ,lf' ,trnn.: '.''1<1<'1Y<' fr-.r :~ 
, ,r. trat, ,\r.1;k~ rr.a~ fN1t"1<1 1r 
·, , .,. , ..... erk - --~ ;r..r- ;:u"k1 -,,,.,!,.- .:i ! 
-\qv , : , _,( H1;r, ,l~ '-<'t :;.,: ::, . 
~~'.-,i ,,1~: ~ .,.:.l ; 1n<', ,iln,1 . ,, ,: 
:'la I, 
I de, r.."14 ur,,krqaod h(, -. th<'~ .-.,n 
caTTkim,l4i'lll:mt~ a-,u ._i~cct 
t1fi'<.t,k· • \ian, h(-1,('~1\l;\l 
.: .... irk~ ~t,,·r ~1'"""1, . -~!'l..:h ,~ 
not limited to sex between like sexes 
hut aho includes noncoit.al .-.ex 
bc t...,ccn oprr,s1te sc,r.es. If the 
pracuce of ,odom)· 1~ pcrvenc<l . then 
there arc many hcicroscxuah -...ho 
l1, c a pcr,erted hfe,tyic . 
Sn hct\,\, ccn t "-O pc.oplc of the 
'41 nlC sex de )(;, no t make thmc tv. o 
P.,'op k homo,cxual , , a, ) our 
,wicmcnt infer, \fan~ people ha,c 
had '-C~ual cxpcncn,c, a., the:,- gm11, 
ur. dntl -ame -s.ct npcriem.c, arc ,1 
part of them Rc<..e..ifChcr, c,umatc 
that unc-thircl of the population ha, 
had homos.cxual c~pcricnce, 
,omct1rnc- in their l ife _ A homo· 
sexual rc la11omh1p ha.~ man:,-







relat ionship. In both. 'seX is an 
expression of lo..-c. Other attribut.es 
of a rclauonshrp include af fecuon, 
rcspcd. honest). loyalty. mo-
nogamy. fi nancial suppon. ct.c 
They t.: all on university offi cials 
to look openl y and honestly at this 
",uc. The~ a lready have. and they 
-.untrnuc to ,urport a free exchange 
of 1dc .. is a l me campus. A university 
mu,t bc open to these ideas . and 1t 
mu , t bc m touch with realny. K-
Stat.: aml KL hoth have official 
l amru, o rt'c1n 11at 1on~ ~1m ilar t.o 
WK( il.S 
~tichael Shimek 
FHSl · <.pecial student 
By Leigh Rubin 
Though it was an admirable caus-e, many cy_r, ics 
strong ly suspected that the orotesters were in it for 
pure ly se!'-ser·:,- g teasons. 





All community and campus 
members are encouraged to 
become a ..,olumeer blood do-
nor when the Red Cross blood-
mobile visits Fon Hays State 
next Wednesday. Ocl. 28. 
Stop by the sign-up t.able on 
Thursday and Friday in I.he 
Memorial Union to make an 
appointment. 
K-SNEA pictures 
All ~nsas Students Na-
tional Educator Association 
members are reminded that the 
group photo for the yearbook 
will be al 8:30 p.m.-Friday in 
the Black and Gold"f3allroom. 
CPR classes offered 
The S1udcnt Health Cen1er 
will conduct Cardiovascular 
Pulmonary Res uscitation 
classes from I to 4 p.m. today 
and Thursday in !he Pioneer 
Lounge of the Memorial Union. 
Registered nurses Cheryl 
Ren1. and Rhonda Klaus will 
teach the class. which is free 
and open to the public. 
MeeHng on Tuesday 
The Accounl.ing_ Club will 
be conducting a meeting at 6 
tonight in the Sunflower The· 
ater in the Memorial Union 
basemcnL 
The speaker will be Johnny 
Williams, vice-president of 
administration and finance. 
Mock debate 
The Young Democrats and 
Collegiate Republicans will be 
sponsoring a presidential de-
bate at 8 p.m. tomorrow in the 
Fon Hays Ballroom in the 
Memorial Union. . . 
All stuoonts·are encouraged 
to come and be involved in 
e lection issues. 
Autumn dance 
Sigma Alpha Iola will 
present the "Autumn Chills 
Cha-Cha" semi-formal dance 
at 8 p.m. Saturday in the Black 
and Gold Ballroom in the Me-
morial Union. 
Admission is $5 per couple 
and all students are welcome. 
Free productions 
There will be an evening of 
free entertainment tonight for 
all to enjoy. 
At 8 p.m. tonight in the 
Fel1er1-St.art Theater, there will 
be twostudcnt-wriucnand pro-
duced one-act performances. 
All student,; as well as com-
munity members arc invited to 
auend. 
Yearbook pictures 
Alpha Lambda Delta Rev. 
eille picture.~ will he at ~:30 
p .m . on Wednesday in the 
Black and Gokt Ballroom of 
the Mcmo,ial Union. 
All memhcr\arccncouragcd 
to auend and he a pan of the 
1993 Reveille! 
AERho to meet 
Alpha E~ilon Rho will be 
meeting at 1:30 p.m. !Oday ,n 
the Prairie Room of the Memo-
rial Unm. 
All mem~ arc encouraged 
IO IIICnd. 
looks on sale 
TIie Ph 1 1\1 f'lh.a Tht ta or~an 1 • 
za6on will be conducting a 
book sale from ~: _,o a.m. to 
3:30 p.m. Monday. Oct. 26 
tm,up Wcdnt'Sday, Oct 2X 
on die third floor of Rarick 
Hal. 
Sdcc:tioos ran,ic from ac.a· 
cll!fflic lO lci.-c. 
If anyone i~ mtcr:~tcrl 1n 
donating book~. pie.a.~ Wfll.3C t 
Trac, liola 11 62S--4 236 Of lhc __,,._ 
The University Leader 




Two student-written and stulkn1-
prwu1.:cd plays, "Who's Mil.'hc.a!?" 
i.md ··oanst' Ma,.:abrc," will be 
prcsCJlll·d at 8 and 9 p.m. today o.1t 
Felt.en-Start Theatre. 
"The plays arc both om: -a1.:t, and 
arc free to the public. 
An adjmfo.:ator fmm the Arm:nrn11 
College Theatre Fes tiva l wdl t,,• 
present to .:ri1i4ue the plays an!I 
possibly nom inate them Ill he 
prcsW1tcd at the regional fes tival 
Jan . I 9 -24 in Minneapolis, \ 1 inn. 
Steven Shap iro . a\s u1.: i~1 tc 
professor of communirntion. ,aid 11 
is hard for one-an pt.iys to 111ak<.? 11 
to the fcs_1i.,,·al bccau,e thl·re L" 1\l1 
separate category for t.h..:111 . Thl') arl' 
put together with the full- lrnph 
plays. 
"(However). I! is a ~ood 1.: hanc~· 
to he n i114ucd hy an out,i tkr .·· 
Shapin, said. 
The first play. "Who's \h:h1.::.i1.' ·· 
deals with teenage prq:nani.:y . It,, 
wriucn and rn-d,reoed by l<. t>t-<..:n 
Munden. 
. ·--·-·- ·----
The play tells the ~tory of a 
tecnage girl. Peggy. who bcrnmc, 
pregnant and decides to have an 
abortion. Travis Moris,e/Aui9tant photo editor 
President Edward Hammond crowns Larissa Abbot, Wichita 
sophomore, as homecoming queen Saturday during halftime of 
the football game at Lewis Field as her father and escort 
Thomas Burgin looks on. 
Once ~he 1s at the aboruo n ,: lin t\.. 
she is haunted hy thi.: fc tu,. \ tundc:11 
~d. 
"It is very ..:on trov~·r.,w1.·· 
\lunden said . 
Tran sf er troubles 
The actors arc Su.:.an Rigg:;. ""ho 
plays the nurse ant1 also rn-d1 r<.?1.:tcd 
the play; Larry Bodine. whu pla~, 
Dr. Ryder: Scott \ lcn1.ics . ..., h(1 
plap \11cheal. thc ktu ., and 
Rebcn:a Mi., , who pla~ s Pegg:,. 
Sandy McGuire 
Staff writer 
After reading Kelly Frcemari's 
column, "No help for transfer 
students," in the Sept. 25 issue of 
the Unive rsit y Leader, the 
admissions facull>· mcmhcrs 
bc<.:amc aware of a university 
problem 
Throughout the admissions 
process, counselors and advisers 
have failed LO mention information 
o n degree summari es . PPST 
tes ting, credit transfers and the 
process o f completing a det)\ree 
,ummary. 
• Althoug_h ssi_mc oJ . tHs 
information is not included in the 
transfer handtxx,k., "it's al l inc luded 
in the ca talog,"' Craig Karlin, 
a~sistant director of adm1ss1ons. 
);@d. 
The transfer ~tudcnLs present a l 
the meeting thought admissio ns 
counselors and advisers should 
point out th is information. 
!.1,;a Hc.ath. coordinator of student 
development office of studen t 
affair~ . ,aid. " It sounds like ,our 
prcxcdurc~ are fine . We Just nce.d to 
get with the advisers." 
Suggc-,, t1ons were made to gn c 
ad , "er, check li sts of important 
informallnn regarding transfer and 
undcr~radua tc students. Another 
nlca woL.ilct temporaril y "put orr· 
enrollment for a \ludcnt until the:~ 
I 






• A e ;(er,: & Se11 C ss: .., r:--<;;,j 
//Ith 0Lorge~se1ec ·or. 7"c~ 
E ,,e, 1 
• )ie AISO ~0-,18 A cc.8S.Sr/.f1 -, 
-~ c :vo,no C Cornp :e '. e 
~..,. ,Jice v~ Line J f": ',h C:.~ 1 
l, c_.r;-;Jo r.s . er.CJ I NJ<, 
. ~ -- . 
. :•. ; 
L-. . - -- -· -- -- --~ 
~-isi t the Registrar's Office . 
"1 just want to male sure that 
this doesn't happen to anyone cl~c ." 
one transfer s tudem said . 
Karl in also suggested setting up a 
~cries of sma ll workshop ., 
speci ficall y aimed at tran ,fcr 
studcnL~. 
\-tundcn said he wrote a pla) 
about abonion bci.:ausc he tl11 nk, 
that today ' s tee ns take sc, too 
lightly. and he Wal)Ls teens 10 "wke 
prci.:auuons before they jump inw a 
I 
Addi tionally.JUany 1.:hanl_.:e, for 
the 1993-94 transfer gu ide a r..: 
currently being disc ussed. Change, 
may include more informauon on 
degree summaries. PPST tes ting. 
work study and :--;ovcmticr 
enrollment dates. 
I T I The 
"As adminisLtators . .,,.c can do a 
better job .;..hen we ha..-e this kind 
of input from st!1cnts." H~th said. 
- · .. 1 ericourage that to continue." 
WALL·! 
Karlin said. "Transfer prcx:c~, 
re4u1remcnts c hange all the l ime. 
and the community college,. a, 
well as Fort Hays Slate Ln1, ..:r,1t, . 
Classic Rock Bar 
6 11 E. 7th 
Located och ind 
need to ~wy on top of lhh all the 
time:· Dairy Que~n 
.J!r 
1. I 
Open for Lunch 
11:30 a.m.-2 p.m. 
Featuring 




Luncheon Specials I 
! Evervdav! 
:1 I 1• .. .. I 
'1 I ! Restaurant Hours: 
! i ; '., Tues.-Sun. 11 :30 a.m.-2 p.m. and 5 p.m.· '? ! I 
1 i Saturda_Ys 5 p.m. -·.> ! I 
\ . ' ~ 
C losed on \tonda~..., 
\fa d ) o u r ( alrndn n · 
( • 1 >"tu 11 h .' Pa rt\ 1 111 r.; ,uurd,L . ( J, : ; I 
, I Ltllm~ l'Cli. S.1t ·( >L l .~ l 
rr, ,rn th,· 
"llouhl~ Shot Duo" · 
9 p.m. to t a .m. 
]( )() "- w "' '"7 
I ,1 l'l ,H t· ,, · < -: : : 
I ;·,: •.• , :: 
~n<1 l'l,tC"f" ;,_- ( I ' • • 




Munden --.ud hi: fi n1 \hL'd tliL· pl.1> 
la,t spnng hut even "" 1111 ,1 p r, , 
c:·hu1ce <.: a'-! , ht· 1s ,:\llht,ir1 t 11 
ina.king L:hJ11~,·, tn ,·.,111 pr,,11 ,, , ;. 
1,1,nh 1.hcm. 
··v-.·1th ,u,:h ;1 d >ll t111 \ ,·i-1. il '"" '· · 
l"han~l'' V.. ill UH II I II II, ' 1,1 ,.._. 111.1 ,k 
L' \ L"ll J ltl'r i h l ' pl.I \ I, 1>\ l "I . ·· 
\1u11dcn ,;.11d. 
l k 1h111 .. , hh plJ~ hi.ts ;1 )'. ll<•d 
c:·hanc:·.· ol rnak11i1c 11t11 1h,- 11·,.:11ir1.il 
k,ti·,al t,·c:111,,· 111 tlt1.· ,1111t111,,·rq,1I 
h~llC . "Tl,,· l 111 1i111.: 1, \ ~"I\ t:1111d .·· 
The ,,'\. 1•11 d pl.1 \ . ·· 1 Jari- ..: 
\1ai.:.1bn·.·· 1, a u >11d1J n.1t11 >11 , ,1 
dial, l!!U,' ;111d d;.trh. ,• 
Tllt' (kthigu,· \\ J , \\ fl tkri h .'>Lu, 
liunthi.:r. hlrt Ha~ , St.ill' p ;1du,1k. 
aml c:hon'ograplt,·tl b \ . \ 11,_· (; ;tr, 1.1. 
-.,.ho ....,, 11 three! tit,' p l.1~ . 
T he play dcab ..., 1th a ..., 11111 .111 · , 
, tru~~lc 111 un(kr , r;md tk,tlli Tl! ,: 
woni.111, "ho i , "'11 1,·1, Ii.It rir >- t;il>k. 
IS mall th;tt , ll<.' h:t, IH> clll ltr,,( 111,·1 
de.itl1. (;:tr,: ia , t11l. 
Th~· \\ Plllan 1,1,ant, l•' k 111 •., 11 It .it 
I\ on the "11l11n ,1Lk ... md 1..._·, 11111 ,· , 
,u1-:1dal a,, a r~·, ult. Sh,· d,·, t.l,· , t, , 
0 0
!(L" t lo lk-.ttlt l'i.' IPr,· It .; ; 1, 1, , 11·:r . ·· 
( ,arua , ud. 
Alte r the , uk ttk . ti! ,· 1• !;1 , , t.,p, 
and u,c dan,·<.? h, .. ·~111, Th- ,bn, ,· l1:" 
three ,q:mcnt , : ,k111.1I . "11,·n th,· 
1.1., irn an 11h\'h h,·r , 11111 hll ,fp,·, i11 1t 
r~;i li r,• I.I. h.tl I t i, : i "-',h ,' . ,<.he'l l tlr,· 
woman f rnall~ ;1L·,,·1·h ,,h.11 h;1, 
harr,•11,•d ;tnd lr,·~·d, 1111. \\h ,·11 th,· 
,oul " lin,t/1~ ;ll,k "' m l 11, ,- 11 (ru111 
I h,· ., ,• 1:: .1 !: 
\ li_ h_- lk ii 1, ri. l,.,,1 -t 
1•1.1\ ,'d !1:, ( , -1 :. ,. , 
l ; " ' " 1. 1 ,. ,: ,I ,: ,;.I 
''-°'-' th\.· p 11 1d 11, l1 10:h : . 
, 1,11 k 111 \\fll l, ·1, , 111-.I : , , 
\ l.1 II \ , I: , ! . ; 1: . 
11\ \' ,I \,·, I .\ I . ii . ! 
th ,·.> I ir1 , f " ,:) 1 ,· I• 
p r11dti- 11111i- 11.1, .J r. , 
·· 1111 , 1, ,•11 ,I , t:iil ,! ·' ! •• 
""~u 1 r \' l.1 1.: :, · 1 t ., r 1. i ·'- I\ I · 
··, 1 i. 11 i-, \1.1, .11-J ; . i ·., . 
1 , 1 :, , 1 11 r : 11 , 1 1 • 1 1 • 1 , , . 
1lr1r11,1r, .: : , ; . ,) 
.. 
J~.f l'u,._) l ' 
Cold Beer '-l' r ._. , ., i ' 
in h n<..t-.· '. l : :1-:-., . 
I; i h h_ 1 \ •; ! , , 1 • • I 
I 'it , 1 i. ·: ·, 
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" ., ' · . • • I • " ·. ' l_;, 
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Tuesda:w·, Octo~r 20, 1992 
Honor to be given Saturday 
Dollars donated FHSU first lady 'Woman of the Year' 
Stephanie Baccua 
Staff writer 
The nursing department has 
struck il rich. 
The Fon Hays Stale dcpanment 
is lhe recipient of a $25,000 gr.ml 
from the Dane G. Hansen, 
Foundation. 
Virgil Howe, dean of the 
college of health and life sciences, 
said the grant will be used to fund 
scholarships lo run-time graduate 
students in the newly 
implemcnt.cd Advanced Registered 
Nurse Practi1ioncr Program. 
Howe said, "We approachc{l the 
Hansen Foundation with a grant 
proposal seeking funds for 
scholarships for nurses to enroll 
in this program Lhat we feel is so 
vital to the future of healthcare in 
western Kansas. 
"The. grant request was in 
response lo various na1ional 
repons which show · there is a 
rapid increase of elderly citizens 
who nc.cd heallh maintenance and 
health promotion s.c:rviccs," Howe 
said. 
Th~ goal or Lhc project is to 
increase the number of family 
prauic i ng n urscs in those 
undcrscrved areas in western 
Kansas. he said. 
Recipients of the scholarships 
will then "be expected to provide 
one y~r of service to undcrscrvcd 
ureas" upon certification, .. or 
return the funds lo the project for 
utilization by other students," 
Howe said. 
Students may apply 
immcdialcly, and fonds could be 
available as soon a<; this semester. 
Howe said. "lf they dernonstr.!tc a 
need and meet the other criteria. I 
don't sec why the funds can't be 
availahk immediately," he said. 
Howe is a co-author of the gram 
propo~al to the Hansen 
Foundation. Other authors include 
Jackie Swanson, depanment of 
nursing chair and Carla Lee, 







Thursday, October 22 - 9:00 p.n1. 
]i r:1 H,H l'<'r :, J \T:1t~ih 1c;u:st . . !: :-:, 3.irh·~ 1, .i ,Ltm:~,y . .STOP ·1 ,..i 1.irt 
r><l th ri~h: : 1 ,11.; 1: ~\ J\T t,) ,et' :t t ,, ~-l-'. t,• \ ·,· : t rh:, Unl ½Ut' Jct H~·rhh 
( (.1~:1et!y ,·t>~1:r:ll'~:..:1 '- :~~ Jnd n)u-. ic : n ~l ' 1l ~~t 1 -. ::<H\' \";h:"·h i :-- ,JrJ\\.·ir:~ 
r.t \·l· ~t·,·;,·i,~ .1cr,.,~~ thl· '-<' 1.1:.t ry . BACK BY l'OPULA R DE\lA\:D. 
fHSL' Students $3.00 Gen. Adm. S5.00 
50 JOBS NOW 
The perfect part-time lO.b. 
WHAT WE DO: We call people 
across America on behalf of 
Fortune 500 companies otter-
ing top quality products and 
services. Calls are usually 
made following a direct 
mailing. 
WE OFFER: 
• SS/ r,our te, ;ror: 
• Po,d clos~roo:-r. 
end on-the JOb 
troinir ,g 
• Opportur11r ·1 f,)r 
odvcnce:rr,r.:r-, : 
r r ,..... • . - , ., ' ' / _,j, . 
• I J,,... , .,-- ;· I . , ..) ,,, ., . .,,, 
M-F 4 pm.-10 pm 
Sot. 9 a .m .-5 pm 
QUALIFICATIONS: 
- ,, ,,.· ·_ :- ., ... . ,i. r _. r ; ,,: 
; , r - . • • :" • 
• '., • -. • :·., r: "' :• r_, ,... ;,. • 
•. ' r ; " - ·; -·;r . 
ntelliSell 
(913) 735-6000 
801 HWY 40 
Victoria, KS 6 76 71 
FOIi A PEi:?50NAl 1~4TEQVI EW. CALL rt'/ l ~J OQ 
STOP BY OUi OFFICE MON ·FQI. AFTEI< 2 PM 
-·-·- ·· ....... _ . .. .. 
Kelly Freeman 
S taff wrtter 
In honor uf Busmc~s and Pruks-
s1unal Womcn ' sClubWcck Ckt. IX . 
24. ! WD women ha Ye been cho~n as 
Women of the Year. 
Ofthcse,ooc is our ver, ov..n \ ' 1na11 
Hammond. wife of Fort Hays St.Ile 
President Edward Hammond. 
Hammond 
aud Margaret 
Wil l iams will 
he honurcd al a 
lunchc(m held 
b> the BPW at 
noon on Satur· 
day. Q:1. 24 in 
the Teal Room 
of the \1cmo· 
rial l 'n1on. 
The lun - Hammond 
dtC(Jll IS op1:rl to thC 
r ut-il ic and Lht' rn,a 1., So '-0 p, .. ' r pcr-
.,on. 
Lsu..ill :, the BP\\' .:ho,cs unc ol 
their own rncmh<:r~ as Woman nf the 
Y ear. This ~CM. hov..c\a. ··v..c k it ;i 
l'Ommun 11~ memt-t'r , huull1 al,o hc 
honorcd." \l:.rri.-.n Drc1lm ::.prc~1dcnt 
(1f the S 1\th Distrit..: t BPW. ~;ml. 
"Sarn..:s v.. ere suhrn1uc<l to the BPW 
by OI.Ill'r mcmt-..:r, and I.he rt' , 1p1cm, 
'.I.CR' d lo .,cn lrorn c:id1 nlHlllrle'L._-
01o~r..i ph1c;1I lfl l t>r rl 1J t1 u 11 , /1<·e·1. ·· 
L>n:11111~ ,:ml 
··v1, lla111 r11u11d v.;I\ ,ht" l' II t'I.· · 
t.: <1u~ ul ht·r Hlll"lh l' 1m,•hl·11 1t·111 111 
thc;.tt.:tl Vll ll''lll the Ulll\ef,l t:- ;1, v. d l 
as tl1c c1mu11umly . Wl· lc' lt , he· "l'n c , 
as an C.\t.:dknt rlik 111udd hlr th..: 
un1H·r,11! and Lh L· n,rn 111 u111t:, .·· 
Drc1lmg s:.111.l . 
Hamrnontl WJS riot1ficd ol ha...._ .. 
lcx.:tion aO(IUt J month a~o aml v. 1 II tx· 
fonnal ly Tl'l' l)fn11cd this S;.iwrda\ 
'Trn r..:.all~ pka,L·d, m\l J lbl t,1r 
myscll. h ut l 1>r lhl· Bl'\V rl-.:,),: 11 11 111,: 
women wh,1 Jo nut huld pn 1lc', , 1.-11,d 
jobs. The> l' l)l\lrihute· 1u ,t a, mu. h ll, 
theu fartuly amt the l l'l lllllll l\l l \ ,\, 
profcssnrnal wor ~l·r,d,l.'. l b1111 111 1rhl 
said. 
"It' s lll t.:e tll );:c't u p,ll tlll the· t,,,l·~ 
after dom~ ,o 11ui..: h . • 111. I I t11 q,, cti,· 
BP\V t.:<>nt11W,'., 111 ,ckd . o n 1111u 11 11 :,. 
mcrnlx·r, m the lutu r_. ,·· IL111ir1ll •11d 
'3ld . 
Ham mon(! 1, r1t11 a HPW Tll<'l\\ t'<.' r 
t'lut a very a;;t1, c llle'III t...: r, ,1 th,· ,:um. 
munity and on lhl' l ;1111pu, Lll 1:1tsl . 
A-:cnnlm~ lt) 11.tm m,•rt d. ht·r r, 
spons1h1lt 11,:- a rc· \() !'<.' :1 ,~ 11" .111,! 
mother. Jll l' .\c'dll l , c· " "1 ,t.11 tl . , . 'L 1 ,ll 
niordma tor :.md ;1 u 1111 r11 urn t:, 111,·111. 
~r. 
Hamm()nd L·urre·ml~ ,e·r, c', , )fl tile· 
Ha1 , ,\ n, C. l llll.. 1I. 1, , 1 nh't nt,,·r ,>1 
Community We lcome! 
DOOR PRIZES 
From OK VIDEO 
Josh White, Jr. 
Tuesday, Oct. 20· & 
Wednesday, Oct. 21 
8:00 p.m. 
The Backdoor 
Gen Ad~, - S3 00 
FHSL' St -..:der.:s - h.-e 
The G.allery Series ,~ prn'.1d t 0 :-,rc.,·. 1de a rW '.)St un,c;ue ~nd rni\91, a i <':-.:-:ar1-
ence in the pov..'€dul \·0ice ..:rd s u1tcr ::, i,r,ing 0 f th,s ·.·e,;.;;t, le r:nte t ,,ir·,., · 
! le has perlormed or. the St .'! ;;(' o f CarnEg1e I !a ll, Lincoln Center. and 
Kennedy Center. to name ;t,st a iew of his h0nrirs His mat~ :dl c ;:,::>eaL; I r; 
ell ~o;,le of all bi\ck,p, unds ~nd :c!nges frrim hill ti!ds to '.')1.,:-: t :·.-. , nntem:Y1· 
:ary to jazz Jnsh h;is se, er. alhl!ms t0 h1, -:rodtt 
th,· Sri ,.,J.. \ 111 1! L:d1l' ' ,\ , ..,1,-.:1at1011. 
,,. r \ l.' ,1, , , \ •II " >I I" ' t h1..· V 1 f' s 1uJ ..: II l 
.-\1 11 l-.1, , " l, ,r-.. .111i i 1,,11.lJ\ l'I ) 111\ llh n l 
. ..,,Lit th,· 'i lll:c:tJ I U l~mptl° , 
··1 ;u 11 tr1 \\ 1hnl v..11h 111an) tl11 11p 
hut Il l~ lk a rr,t lm r 1, the sr .. :u a l 
O ly1111 lll·, .' " llamll\ulld -...ud . 
lla111m,ir1d ha., tw.:l'II at·uvr 111 u 1i.: 
Sl"-'\. t.tl Ol)mp1c, ,1111..:c 198X h y a t:· 
tu.al ly ad, 1pll11~ a tr am and ~ rnng ,h 
L" <11T1 111 1llr h,:i.iJ lur llll'.ih ,md AJ\1pt· 
.-\ . T,: ;1111 r <' t 1..' p l H Ht 
··11 i... >l' T) 1111purt;.tnl 111 Ilk', J illi 1 
V. i\l ,ii \~ ,I~, 11<.' Ill \ !1 \ \ l'd V. 1th ll ." 
I b11 11111 ,ri.1 ,.ml. 
ll;1111111tl lll l , a 1, I h,·r lamdy alwa> s 
.1du p t- a tL' a1 11 Ix·, :llh l' rn1>st o f thi.: 
p;1rt1up.int ,d,' 111 i t h;1v<· ;1 farn ily Lh..:re. 
.i nd 1t " \ c'r) 111q1; 1rwm It\ , upport 
tl1c· r11 
·ThrPu~h !he· ;1d, ,p111m v. ..: lt;i\ c 
1-..'<' II ;1h k lt1 , ut1, 11 l l1ll· lur UlL' \l.urk. 
m;: p.ircnL, th JI v. c"fl' 1Hi..1b k to J t-
1cnd. ·· I iJ 111111< >rid SJHJ. 
.. Th,•,c• 1d , h.l \ e' , o lllU<,:h ltl\·C to 
~ 1vl· ;rnd v. e· ,:Jn t! ;H ' u1,·11 ; .,omt· hack 
I' ) t, ·111;: l hL're·.·· Ham rn1111d -...ml . 
l!a111111ond ;i! , 11 ,;1 1!1 hn uwn d 11 l-
.ln·n h:1\e' k .1nwd fn ,m th t· S l\.'Ua l 
< JI> 111 111.·, d 11 ltlrt'II . . 111d Lh;11 i- rl'· 
·.1..ml1 n,.: . 
.. Tht· k id, .·:ll ll l' I t ) '.I. Jt.:h Jild "3 \1, 
1i,:upk v.ho ,lidn' t ha, c cv..: r) thmg 
th..:~ did . It maJc them rca\11.c they 




as well as 
16 month 
calrndars! 
.\1,,:-:.I J~. S.u::rd:1y 
9 J .:-Tl (' p 111. 
S'.:nc! J~ 
i ? -:~1. 5 ;, .:n . 
llJmmond -a id. 
Hamm()nd bcl1C\.CS that when y\lu 
give. ) O U get had. 
" I tx·hc,-c my co11tribut1uns to this 
rnmpusan<l tl1c -:ommu1111y wi ll make 
a d,ffcn:: m:c," Hammond s.aid. 
Hammond' s rnn u-ibuuons toward 
wDmen helping .,.,omen has been d1-
r~lCd towards Louc.:hing the li ves of 
the childre n of the work ing profcs· 
,;ional. Her panicipallon i n the Hays 
Ans Council and the United Way 
have he.en ways for her 10 seek fund-
ing for children's programs. 
"I hope that my participation has 
mean t more opportunities for chil-
dren at school ," Hammond said. 
As one of the &PW's Women of 
the Year, Hammond firml y be l ieves 
both st·xcs shou ld be judged on their 
ahil1Ly. skill and dcsuc to achie ve. 
··A womatl' s place in the v. orking 
1,1,orld. simply put. 1s Lhc same a.-; a 
man· s. I believe in a · persons place· 
m 1hr work place and that ho1.h se xes 
can hi.: leaders and influence by ex-
amp le ." Hammond said. 
Hammon ct ·s ad vice to you ng 
women beginning the ir careers is to 
.:ontinuc their ooucation and LO seek 
mrnlvcmc nt in outs ide clubs and or-
gani1~1ions which provides lead er-
ship opp.:mun11ics. 
" M osL importam of all, be !Iuc lO 
yourself and don ·1 ever compromise 
your values." Hammond <said. 
to have your 
picture taken fo r 
the 1993 Reveille. 
lnd1,1Jual p,..1rtra11~ arc hcm g taken lh1s ""eek 111 
tl1e '-1crnon • I l n,00 '1 Frontierrocm Grouppor · 
l ran. will be ukc:n Wcdncsd• ~·. 1'hu~ day and 
Fnda~ evenings in the Black and Gold room 
' YOTE! We're holding our own mock presidential election, 
at the Bookstore, October 21st. Results announced 
before the November 3rd election. Remember, your 
vote does count. So SMARTEN UP. VOTE! 




The Fort Hays State cross 
country team haued an invita-
tional Sacurday on the campus 
counc. 
The Tiger women finished 
with an overaJI score of 71 
points putting in second 
place behind Colorado Univer-
sity with 33 points. 
The Tiger men finished 
founh, with 94 points. The 
University of Nebraska-
Kearney IOOk first place fol-
lowed by CU, and Barton 
County Comnnmity College. 
The women's race had six 
competing teams including. in 
order of their finish, CU, FHS U, 
Colorado College, UNK, 
Southern Colorado and Colby 
Community College. Si;,1; other 
learns were represented but did 
not haveenough people to com-
pete. The Olhet teams were Ster-
ling College, Kansas Wesleyan 
University, Garden City Com-
munity College, Bethany Col-
lege. BCCC and FHSU 
Alumni. 
The men ~s race had I l com -
peting team$ including in order 
of their finish, UNK, CU, 
BCCC, FHSU, FHSU Alumni, 
Colorado College, GCCC, 
Neosho County Community 
College, SCU, CCC , and 
Bethany. Sterling and KWU 
did not bring enough represen-
tatives lo be compcti live. 
Jim Krob, FHSU head coach 
said some of the top competi-
tion in the midwest came lo the 
meet. The Tiger harriers fin-
ished well enough to medal 
seven runners. 
The winner of the women· s 
5 · p,.ce~a<> Janice._ . 
· )Cu.: who took · 
:7: 17..almoSLbne • 
whole mi'lute in front of the 
second place runner. Six.ty 
women competed in this race. 
The winner of the men·s 
8,000 mc1er race was Wi Ison 
K.oech who was also from 
BCCC, ina timeof25:20 tying 
in a dead heat with one of his 
teammates. Tilere were I 06 
men who competed in this race. 
Krista Adams, junior, led 
the Lady Tigers last Saturday 
with her best time ever fini!ih· 
Ing in fourth place with a time 
of 18:45,eaminga medal. Also 
earning medals in the women's 
race for the Tigers were Sum-
mer Vann. freshman, finishing 
16thwithalimeof 19:49; Marla 
Cook, junior, finishing 19th 
with a time of 20:03 and Bobbi 
Stalter, senior, finishing 20th 
with a time of 20:04. 
Also running for the Lady 
Tigers were Diann 
Schwarukop(,sophomorc. fin-
ishing34thwithatim<:of20:39: 
Jenni Denton, sophomore. fin-
ishing38thwithatimcof20:58; 
Nicole Cordill. freshman. fin -
ishing46th with a time of2 I: 32 
and Jody Toerber. sophomore. 
finishing 50th with a time of 
22:00. 
Mar1c Pohlman, junior. led 
· the Tiger men la.,;i Saturday 
wilh what Krob said wa,,; his 
best effort of the year, fini!:h-
ing in eighth place with a time 
of 2S:44 to medal . Al!IO earn-
ing medals for the Tiger men 
Je.ue Schreuder. junior. 
fvtishing 12th wilh a ti~ of 
26:03 and Scott Wichacl, 
~.finishing IAlhwith 
I URIC of 26: 11. 
Al.Jo rwining for the Tiger 
men we~ Nacho Vcla1quc,. 
jll'liot, fmishing 26th with a 
Lime of 26:42: Kevin Zimmer, 
,ophornon:. fini5hing41 ~t ~-,lh 
a time o( 27:18: Mike LL"1kcr. 
fff.:.wnan, finishing 51 st with a 
lilllt o( 21: 17; Brad Cure. JUll· 
ff, r ..... 52nd 11tilh a time 
of 21:21: Rohen Hammdc, 
ft t a. fhRshins 691ft wlUI 
a .... al 28:47; Lee Blevim:, . 
.. ,. s, flllilbmg 76dt with 
·--29:ll;J-- Fawver. jllliclr. ftai•fl'I 83rd wltll a .._,_2':-40: IIIMe Sundlcy, 
tr, a "· r •• ._ 8Kda -with 
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Staff writ rr 
The num~r~ on th 1.· , -:m-:boanl 
early in the first hall ol S:11urll;_iy·, 
Homci.:oming gaml.' h,1J llll>-t 1,111, 
re.ady to £1.'I had, to u11: k , t1v1111.:- tll 
the weekend. 
"The tuud 1down rt)!lll l)cforc the 
half put th, 111nmcntum at our backs 
and kt u, know that we ,1.~·rc ~till in 
th,· i;.1m,· .. 
Du1111~ th ,· 1J1t,·rn11,,1m1. f-llSl ' 
!>ckri , i,c Coord111.itor fa:, Hoo<l .ind 
0 1 k11,1v1.· Coord11wtor Bill KralH.:ck 
~lr(;..,,,d th,11 w1tJ1 .1 k:11, adJu3tmcms. 
A pair of lOLil.:hdown, and J licld _ thL' T,t!n , could cornc uut on tup. 
goal put the Adam s State Cnllq:.L' "Coad, ll uod ,:.uJ th..1t 11 ...,c cuuld 
Indians up 17 . . , over the l•!!n , .,.. nh 
4: 16 left in the hall . 
But an 83-yard Fon Hi1y, St;,11e 
dri vc . c ap!)('-O off h y a one -y :.ml ll Hll.: h 
down run hy sophomore quartl.' rhack 
Dustin ~kEwcn put the T1gl.'r, kid, 
in the game and k l'pt the I ;111 , 111 thl.'ir 
scat~ . 
Bui tht· , ccond half ul t11c game 
belonged to the Tigers a., \.k Ev.~·11 
scored three more tunes . and FHsL· 
won 3 1- I , . 
FHSL' scnior linc had .. cr Ric 
Aschbn:nner saitl he , aw tlw fi n:11 
Tiger drive of the half a, th,· \..1.·:, l \l lhc 
11ictory. 
~Cl thn: i.: or !uur turnm·, rs amt tum 
u111· _ol them 1ntu a tou,.:hdo11, n, we 
1,1, nuld 11, 111." A,d 1t,rcnncr said. 
Un tlh· ,l lh ,• r , 11k uf th1.• tiall. 
Kr.tl!l·ck ,Lrc ,scd c' \ t'~ut1on illl<l con-
,1 , tl"nl·~ 
.. KrJl1c.:k ll ild th LhJt 11, ,' v.erl' l~t-
111g LI1l.'m. hut v.c \,l.' rl'fl ·t \1.11111rnb thl· 
gam, ." ,cn,or ,, 111~ ti..i, k John Ruder 
, ,mi. " l k luld u~ that w(.' v. ..:rc out-
p b ~ in~ t11em. liut " c v.c r.:- , hooting 
t>ur,chl'' 111 thc h 1<.11 v.h..:n it ;amc to 
cnJllch llrlll' ... 
\\'h .:n the tca111~ ..:amc hJck on the 
11cld Jllcr ha! 1urnc. Lhc Tigl.'r, played 
111....: ;1 tL·,1111 l">,,,'"l'd. Th1.' T1gcr dc-
1,·11-,.: , 1km.1.' d lhl· ASC offense. al-
.. ..... . f .,. • 
"Earl:, in thc t'ir,t hal f. the :, ..: au!'.ht 
on a rcvl'rsr and a play action th:11 pill 
points on the ho.ird . hut .,., c rc a!l 1 
didn ' t think they v. crc pla~m~ lx:11er 
than us." ,\ <;(·hbrcnncr ..;a ,d . 
, . 
' .. . 
... . - • I -. -, . ·· ... . , .. ·- - --·-·---· -~ - -
. • ' ... - ',I;, . '-,;, 
'\ .. ··,,~..;_:.: . . -: 
-- - · - :C:+ ,.. 
Football 
To page 6 
Tr.1vis Morisse/Assist,mt photo editor 
Tyrone Jackson, junior tailback, attempts to break a tackle during Saturday's Homecoming football 
game against Adams State College at Lewis Field. The Tigers made a second-half comeback, after 









"Ask about our i:ood ~dent dl~ounl ! 
~A.·.' ..•.. •· -·c Call... Hillie KaJ \.1a:, 628-2831 
1,./~ ,~~~ / 
" 11=, 
Farm Bureau Insurance 
,.: .. \• - . . .. \,• ·-"· ··~ .. ·. :,.,.11,... .. , ... o\ •• .. - •. . :;_. .. - : -........ .. ( ; 
NE\V TAIH.E SER\'lt:E! 
Your choice 
•Shrimp Basket 
•Chicken Fillet Haskct 
•Steak Sandwich Basket 
•\\'hopper Basket 




1212 Vine. I lays 
.-\\'ailahlc -l.-8 p.rn . 1945 S. R,mgc Ave .. Colby 
600 AM 94.9 Cablt FM 
Cable Channel "M2 
Monday-Friday 8-1 a a.m./3 p.m.-12 o.m. 
Sat. 6 p.m.-10 p.m. 
Sun. 6 p.m.-12 a.m. 
We Are ,ot 1-\ Store Just 
For Dads . .\ n ,·n1ore. 
C' honsc In 1111 ;i \'. 1dc· , \..· k· , t 11 , r 1 , , : 
s\.1,,·eatt:r-.._ n1 i--'- h :-,.· , l11r1 .... . .... ,i, , 11 ,,._ l ·.ir 
frorn brand n ;itn c..: --.. lik t· 
;"I,; a u t k a • ( : .-o s s ( : n .' l' h. • a r HI 
Co Io u rs h y .-\ It.· x a n cl c 1· .J II l i a n . 
\Ve al-. , , 11;1,·l · k ; ,tli l· t l 1 11: 11hc1 , 
a11 d le.itli t· r .11 1kl l 0 h c ><> t , ' 
( • () \f f \.(; -.; I ,t I \. : 
( ' llTIH' Ill (J111t ·, d.1 :, '...:11: ht, t ,,: 
.. l :niv('rsity '.',;ight ' " 
I·::·.~ ... \ 1 i'. .. ! .-. .·~-. : / ·· .· , ·. 1 , ,·.~ - -
(1 11 Il l 
.. 
..,. ___ ....... ~. 
TIGER SPEC IAL 
- .... (""Ji -- ·-... j.., .. ,..,. ..... . 
$7.99 
. . ... ' .~ . . . ' .. . . 
-·-- -- _.,._. _ ·----··4"-~ • ..-:: · .. ... -.,, .. ""fl 
_.,. - · .. _ - ~ - · ··w- - _.,,,.., ·-· ..... 
•Cut thL1; form out and j 
bring it in to register for 
fabulous door pri7..es 
from tht Golden Q! 
m4e llillage §4op 
1111: ,1~, n ( _" o/lcgiat<' Fashion c.·, ,ntcrfur A-fen fi:c.Q·J! 
---------------------------------FAMILY DEAL I I I 
r : ,. :::·:"' :, ;;::: ... ·-; I I Jqr ilillage ~qoµ , ~~,r ----· ---- --· - ---- ------- -- I 
I · -.- .-. 1 1 I 
I _ . .... I I l)()ur Pri1.c Register ., :.:~r " I 
I I I : '-'. .i: -- ··~ ' , i - , : I 
I $10. 99 : , · ., I I -·- ----- --- ------- -- - - -- -· - --- --- · - · I 
:m 
1 
I I I I -- ... -------
11 
__ _________ I I ·1>rnr th,~ form h~ our p~,,r.~ \: umt"C r ________ _ _ _ ___ I 
==-=-----=:-=:::=.. - f • ~=---~:--===~ •t I ~~.i I ------ ------ ---- ·---.:-=-_:-~-::: .!_ _ - -- :-: -=--:.=--.=::-_::-:f L - - - - _.,. - - • • •• • • • ••••••••••••• •••••• 
Football 
from page 5 
Jared !1-far,hall "'"' ,r1u,·d1tik !1 
.,.,:,•n11;(! l1kl' he• y,a_, c'\ l'r~y, t 1c' ll' Ull' 
h.ill w.i," 
1,mll\i-: 11111: one r1h1 11(,1.1.11 ..... 11,1c 
111111111 Lkk11,1H: l'11d L11L·d \brshall 
, ;111'-l'd lhfl'I..' lumhl,:, ,u1d rl'CoVL'rcd 
,,,..o_ a11d ,l·1111,r l111l'b.ickL·r Du~1111 
H;uk·)· p1,-kl'd off an l11d1an pa.,s to 
,vLUfl' 1!11· \Klury. 
The lenat: ll) ot th,· T1~c't 1kll·11-.c 
i,:.i\t' '-kF.,..L'n and till· Plkn"-· 111mc 
than l.! llllU~h dlJI "- C' LU ,ci Hl'. as 
FHSL )-;:OI tku: hall , n t1111,·,. 1w1cc 
rnsrdc Lhl' lrnll;.m _,O-)anl line . 
Whl' II ASC k111-..:ke<l oil the Tr);ers· 
door late 111 UK lolJrth qu..irt,·r. the 
c.ldcn-..L' ,lamml'J rt ,hut tor L.he l1f4ll 
ume as 13a1 ky 1ntcrc,·rted lh,· lndran·s 
l.1.,L.1llempt at thL· Fl!Sl · I..! to x·al the 
w111 fl>r the T1~er, . 
···n1e Lkfcn'St' pla~cd ;i great ~t:c.:onJ 
lt.111 ... ,\ ,dihn:nncr ~1d. '"Thert· CL>Ukl 
11,1\l' l~l'na kLuown N.'C.1U"-.' thc y ~OL 




S po rts eclltur • 
abu up ... Ban,nrmd ,11d 
A,con.luii,: to the· rl'l'l(,rt n p,·n,.;cs 
;m; ur t-y 'S I..! I ,-I I .5 ·1 ltl· Fun I lay~ State ,\1hk11;; 1\ ., , o-
,.-1;1111 10 met at 11 :_,() a .m. :,c,k'rd.:1~-in 
th,· !'ram,• Room ol 1hc \ kmur,;,il 
l '11 1L•n and dhrn~l;('d lhl' J lll,I.; audit 
rq.._,rt. 
Ha.:rnmnil said ,111,· ol the h1 ~ I?\ · 
p..:n-.c, fnrthc A.th k 111.- A , ,1..: 1aLJ011 1, 
11i..;ura11cc. and that 1, ,1111,nh 111~ they 
have 110 control 111,cr . 
Pat Hacrn1riml. FHSl' t\thkt1c.: A.,-
,111:1:llJU!l pn•,1dc11t. s;.11J lhL' IC\"CllUL', 
;\fl' ur. 
··..\, Ion~ a, Lhl' c,1~·ri-,·, arc· k,, 
than the rL·,dHJl'. Y.L··r,· lh ,111~ l.'.lll.•J," 
l-bn111rind ~1u. 
"O,cral I we feel i,:<;lXI Jt...iul 11 lx:-
, :iu,c 1n•'re lllJ more .,uund f1nan.:1:.il 
,11u:Jt1011 t11a11 e ver," Ba(onnnd s;.ml. 
·111c net c4t11t:,. ur tfol l..lI ,Hlll >Ulll of 
what 1, uv.neJ . ut the AthkLJL· 
A~:;tx.:1auon · pru1'1\:rty in.:rc;i,c,I hy 
S.5X.S~fi ~lfl.:1.· I <N 1. Bacl)rmnd ,:ml 
thl' rca~oll for 1.h1 , inl'rL'..1.s,· 1, the 
,·onso\JJJllon ot ,nmc loan, h,•1,1 I•) 
the a,,1>.,: i..it1Lm. 
Tot.al ,upport and fC'\l'nue i~ up to 
I .O!lJ,l,IXfl from S860,()92 la,1 year 
fo r an 1rKrca.,t· of S 159.X8~. 
" R.e\·l:nu,· h up. hut cxrx·rbe, an: 
, ®""··;..::.•~r~,-.,-.. ~·- · -~-~ 
..... • :6.- .• ·• W;, .·.~' : --~,-. ·r,. :~ -~ 
,,, • . O o • - • I • . • • 4' I 
p _· -:.·:• . ....... · -- . . .. @ . 
Educational suppli~s for • _ 
students of all rnaJors! • -~• 
•Ready kll·w, .;. 
•Bu!lctin board pap.;r i. hun.kr, •••• 
•Wipe-off charL, 
._, •C:.ilcnd:u-s ·~ t!: 
iV =!:.. •And \1uch \lure''. A 
/•.• .. 
We arc nJt ju st a store for tca,hl·r, . tiu1. 10r 
anyvne intcrcm.:d Ill crrJl1\C 11.k:1-'. 
• 
H,,ur,: 
Cl/At.I:' C{/57" \~ , •' ; r 
'.'<. 10 \lain 
r,::: 5-q296 
• . , J,: : C-· ;· :· 
.a ~. ;' ~· 
STRESS MANAGEMENT 
ii 
FOR COLLEGE STUDEtlTS 
\ / 
he toc u~ of th 1,; v. ork-..h()r , ... t(l ht: lp ..:11l k).:t.: 
,t udc nt~ acq uire a k!l(,v. kd~t: Df d1fkri: :1 : -.. trc" 
rn;1n:i!!ement tcc.: hn1quc,. and 111 learn he ,·.;. v..11 
;1pply thc ,c tc<.: hntquc , to , ruderi, lrfr Tr1l\ :, .i 
•,1. 1,rbhop th,ll mct:t--. f"r f1,ur v. ,:eJ.. I :, ,e " t111h .1 : 
:hL· :imc , indicated he!<, .... 
.::1 , -:·. 11rid ,~ rt·,, 'v\. 1 1; ~ ~~"' ~ :: ;.1 t .. ,,,!, ~: ' ' " 
·1 :·,,,"'--' v.1 , h1n~ tn ;),1 :--: :,: ;) ,1!r ,h, 1 .. :d ~•·" :.: .. : ··.·: 
' w· :- d: ;), if::,~ ;"\ .!:~:, ·~ ::i ~'<. :: ;1~: :, .. ·,~ '.1, : . : . • 
' ! 1 • t • : ' • , ( ) \ ! ,c '. , ' ;) I I~ : • . l O • '- 1 17° '... \ : ' 1 1; ' , \ : • , • 
·:.:: ;;,·, 11~:1, r: :1.1::11:'. . :·.:·,: ,1· , .::: : · , , J..:t·lh 
( t·nl tr at 6:?8-J-W I . 
l ()( \II<>'- : h.!'11~ < ·(·ntt-r 
I l \ 't 
I I\H 
F , l'r~ \\,,r1,w"ta,.fr1,m<>t1 ~)',., ," IS 




, .,. , , -~_(',~ lrnc -Z C am aro . 
~., _( \/ 1 , ~,'r• F. , ccllenl co nd1t 1nr. 
:-,.; , ,~ «h<"'I c a r A••in• S~"\00 
Cill !>:~ .1 i i"\ 
SERV ICES 
\lr rn-,1 f"'<>C,.Htn• ie-rv l'CC RMumc,. 
tn ~ ,--..f""J. thnu. E• penencc:d' 
<; a1, .f1c 1101'1 1u1nntetd. C all 
Rti. ,-,<11 at 1',J• , 21., 
Tr~ 1.-h c- rt : <:~~ :~ :he t ·,- ., , ., :, 
Loder C all !'- : ii <i ~ t ::'\o! J, ' ·" 
,uc-cc- n [:,l r.,.,.,,,i,on~ 
f' l ;'~ T. '. l'IU~('I _ 
R t au,n 1h lc- ra1c- 1 
Ret~ ti :• _l ti l 
t he, , ; ' . 
f 11 1 , .- ·, · - -
HELP WA~TED 
lmmediN 1',pff\rftt fOf 1tudt:t1t :., 
L; A ... a nt c d pr! J ~·!' q _ C • 11 • ...,bale po,1wn n11 c lffi'P'II C' • 11 
R tr tftri 1h1 for fre,e -..r·. ......... .. i IGO tea J 1J I , ... 
t',21'- '33• 1711 . 
The L.Jniversitv Lei'tder 
-- ·fr -
,' 
__ ._ .,,,.,,, 
,, 
------·-·-_________________ _;___ 
Mark Colrnn/Photo staff 
Sophomore Jennifer Brandes hits the ball during a match against 
the Lady Lopers of the t.:niversity of Sebraska-Kea.rney Thursday 
af ternoon at Gross \1emorial Coliseum. The Lady Lopers defeated 
the Lady Tigers 17-15, 13-15, 15-6, 15·7. The Lady Tigers now stand 





Entries Due Play Begins Time 
Golf Tournament Oct 23 Oct 23 10-5 
:No Green Fee ; 
Triathalon Oct 25 Oct 25 4 00 
Team or lnd1vldual 
(sw,m half mile . bike 5 mi les r1..n 2 m 1les1 
Frisbee Golf Tournament 
Sat. Oct. 24 
Re 1:;istcr by Fri. Oct. 23 
Rt·Qh::-ation F ee $10 







Hays Recreation Commission 
'.tn W . 12 th 025-222..i 
Join th <.- 11.)~s Busintss and Profrs..,ionnl Women's Club 
, .. \lJ( J:\ .\L Bl'SI:\ESS \\ '0\1E:\ 1S \\'EEK 
Ll':\CII EO\ 110\'0Rl:\fi 




S.1L1 rd.1 \ . (J~t11h...:r 2-:. . l 1J'J2 
I !1 1 1111) 
. k . ti f< , 11 , : 1 . \ h: : 1) 1 ll l ; ti l . t1 I t I l1 
J·,·n 11.1:. , S:.,k l ' 11i\·1.·r:- ity BPW 
F , :- ~: r~, ~~ 1¥1 _. ,• r •::, .., ., ;,,._ , 
·:1-..r! ~ -"l(~~r,.. , r~· ,r.fo~~ ar,or. 
t ..-;'..r! i cr.tr.rt'11 .t,~!· ... , t~d f"';, -.·r .rr-r 
•,, • A r -.i.· Tra ,,~1. t, . PO R,,. 
: 1 11~r,u1 Sn u t~ '-~,. ~ 1. FL 
1 1 t -i 1 
Rac lrrr!->a!l nff,c1 •!• rr r :vNtt-d rrr 
R..1,!" Ra:d,ethali and (),.,er the H,11 
Fh,kt 1', 1l i le1iuec .Alpply in 
;-rr, o .-. a I t ht' Ha,i, R c-c reat~on 
("" ~~1u1on OHtc«" (323 W. 
. • r : : - . 
kansas 
.. :·.:~·Ii~;~-:- ·. 
\\om111 1~1\111: 
;111 ITU 111 \ 
,.~_ qf l.\\lfl \ I I i l 
IH 111\1 I J'1 
.:rl 
Rut, r. n , _ m 11k e1i n 11 . c11 malh 
,: r 1 rl uu rlen t~ p art-ti me 
tmplo ymt'flt C ati 62~ -8419. uk 
for Ron 
55. Fru rravcl a nd rc •u m e 
tIJ)f'O('n(" «" i lnch v idu1l, and 1mden1 
OT IITli rar ,ona W11T1tcd 10 p-rnmotc 
Sprin1 Rrut. C all the nation 's 
k-adn. lnrn-Campus ProJTIITl!I 1-
800- 327 -t.013 . 
Fort Hays spikers 
lose at home 
Rebecca Lofton 
Staff writer 
A11lllhl all " I th,· ,., , 11,·111,·11 1 , ,1 
Hurrnxornrni; and ll1L· I Jk !L>h,: r 1 ,- , 1 
cvcnL, . an<' thn a.-i , 1111 \1;1, 1111,kr 
way. 
The Fun Ha~ , SL.th.: v.1 11 11 ,·11 ·, 1111 
lcyt,all ll'arn n,111p~·tl.'d 111 1 th,·ir h11111,· 
1701.ir :1llt: r a ,trn1g 111 ;1v, ,1, )-'.:11 111·, 
'l11l.'rl' v. l' r, thn:L' h11 111,· 11>.tk h,·, 
At 4 p.m .. Thur~11a:, . < h. 1. 1 '- . thc 
l..at1y Trf:L'h pla:, , J lhL' l ni1·,·h1t:, lll 
:-,.;chra,ka - Kcarncv .. ·\l h p.m .. Uh·~ 
·Th,,,· ·.1 ,·r ,. tl 1,· 11 I 11 , 1111 >1 11e· ,:., 11 1,•, 
I ll .I h •lh.: 1111 11·. ,lii, I I ·,,,L, ,·,1,·, 11 11..: 
l)hlf l' lllJI o l th ,·111 " \', ' h ,' ,;11 1I 
\1 > I ( \l ,1, l•,1, ~- \I ' ! he• rt 111 h II)-'. , t c 11\1,' 
t-.:1, ,ll. Sal urd.1, ·, 111.tl, h. V. , , .- , .11J 
' I hc 1,·;1:: , II.I-! ,t11t1 , q1;i1,·d l·rid.11 llll. 
h1l ill, l c'.t1f -' ' •ti l id l l jl Ill t/ h' ..: :, Ill 
pr,1, II, 111 .: 
< ) 11 '-._it t1i,!.,:, ,1,'.ilfhl \\' l' , lc'rn . the· 
I .1.\, 11>.:·,1 , :11.1, k ,I ix' ll l'f , 111 1·,',JII~ 
-,, 1th,, .. , , . .. . ,; J , : I' -·: . I ~ I ; 
· I h,·:, pLl\l-l Ii» ,· .in , ·11111,·h ,ht -
ki c' l l t \ , ·;1111 <>I I S,1 turd.t\, . \\' 1, , • ,.l!d 
\\ h e' ·., ,,, j ' i.'.1,,·,1 lh ,ll lh,·\ lll J ll-
"These were their first home games in a long 
time, and I wos expecting more out of 
them." Jody Wise . hood vollevboll coocr, 
play.:d \ k,-.a St;ltc· ( '11lk ~, . l-. ,I,, .-\ ; 
l p .11 1.. Saltmb~ (At I - . th,·: J' '. ,1\ ,·d 
Wc~t1.·m Swtc Cl,lkf,' . Cull,. 
Thl' L;1d ~ T1~l' r, "-c'r,· 1.k lc'.tlc·cl f,) 
Kcarnc::, 1:- -1 -: , I :- -1.,. 1,. : '"'· -:. 1 
The·:, hadprc·\111u,I:, d:t,·;1 1,·d i-.:.,·.m1,'\ 
rn an a1>:1~ mat~·h. 
Th ,, v, a , a fl(lfl - , 11 1kr,·11,·c ~.rn 1c· 
1 {ov, e, c'f . f k;,1d CoadiJ , ii.I : \\ he' •,c ,1, 
\ Cry t! hpk .i,cd \, 11h thl' fl, " 
"Thcrl' ·~ Ill,,. , u i-.: to I, "c.: 11, ,11,·.1111 
1111 )llUr h1m11.: th,,,r th;1t \,, 11 p r,'c 1-
011,ly \x'.J l nn t11err h11m..: tlo11r." 
The L ui:, T 1g,·r, V. l' rc· ab ,, tk t,·,11,d 
later that , ;rme Li,1:, r,y \k,;r 11-1 ~. 
I ,- 1 :;_ X-1 :; _ T hi~ ,,..a, :t , 1L.ll ,·1111kr-
l'llc' c t! ;llll ,' The· lo,, dc,tw:, ,•d ;,ii I 
cha1Kl.'. , t, 1r th,· l. ad:, T ' !C ''r , 11, -,., 111 
.:,>nlcn: rH:.:-. \\' 1,c' ,;ud. 
\1k 1 \ h x·l-. ._1 u11 1,,r. ,a,d. ··\\ ,· 1111":J 
J l1ll UI ,c• r, 1', ,ll ..: ni , l ;d J'<' l l1 t , ;1J L!l,' 
\1~ 1..·1.I t\' ... , 11 11 .: t, \ .... , tr11 ni: . ..t irht 
\\·,. , t,·rn . , 1. ll ,_, 1, » :1, ••.1 11 t, ,r 1,,·111 ,..: ,1 
, tr,·,r1J,: t, \, •,k 111J,: k,1lll 
\ l, 11.·k ,,11 , l. "S.11urd,t\ "° '' .. 1111,· 1< 1-
)-'.c' til,·r J ihl J1 b1 -:1l ..1, J k'Jlli . .. 
St rPn; L,·:.111 1 m,·mt,,·,, . ., ,,re· ( 'd -: , 1,· 
l\• rk.Jll , . '-.' llh lf . \ l l\h ~~ ..1 ,,1, L, . \ 1,,-~ 
-,, 11h 1, 1-.ill , .in,! ] : 111Hk, Br.111,k,. 
•l'ptw :111 ,r,·. ·., 1111 : ; ~i ll , . • 1 .. ,.1r d 11l!,'. 
! ii ,t.111 , 11. , . 
(.)t tit ,· !H <1 11c· 111.1t.:1 , ,, l·r.1 1, , \\ ·1 , c 
,.11d. ··11· :' 'LI , an'L 1,,. ll ld( I \ .11.·d lllr ,I 
!111111,• llU\...:h . :.h,•n :• l'll .,.tn ' t j,,, !l i, •ll· 
\,11,·d '"r a11 : th1 11:.: ." 
Th,• f1•'- u' ,11 LhL' tc·-1m 11, , ·,1 . \ \ 1, c 
, J 1,l. , , t11 v. 11rk 11,ird \l • ·.- 111 ,·,,·r: 
.. ,,nk rc·,1,.. ,• ma t, h tn ,111 .: li"llrt \l l 1u , 1 
h,•1,1 1•1ll1 > third J'la,,·_ 
T!JL· Lad: T 1~c·r , J\ l.' " h.11 : ;1 e1 •n-
kr,·n.,· rc·, 1•rd u l .;._: :1lld ;m 1, ... ·r..111 
r,·, ,, ~J ,,t 11-1 ~. ·1 h:, t~:1 rl l·,.:hrnd 
i;am,'. -\, l.11 n , St .. a: l 11 1\~·r , n :, . C1 1l, ,. ·.-1th ..i 
l her,· v.,·r,· nu , tr11n .: p, 11:1 : , ,n th,, r,·,·,,,J ,,,- 111. i• .,nd \ k ,-1 :-,; IJk' (', ,; . 
:,:~(I t ·,,1, , ·., 1tt1 .. 1 .. -\., \r\i , ·! , . : 1C ..lfllC . '\nt onl ~ .,., ,1, th,· ,.,:-r, 111 ~ ;111-I 
Plod .in~ f" •1 •r. t,ul th,· 1,·.1 111 , ut kr .·,I 
from .i ,11npk " IJ. I,; i ll ~l ' ll .c'l1 Lr ,1-
t 1<in ." \\."1,c .,:JH.J. 
Th.· I .;1,h :·1..:.:-r, tr.,1 ,• ! 1.i 'i , ,uth 
lb» , •l .1 l , 1 (',trll , :[' :1l,: ill ,r,,· :- ,1 uth 
U;ik.,L., ·; (·-.h Im 1i..1111m..il ,m < >. t. ::.~-
\\'1,c ., aid pl:t: inc'. l 1i-.,• th,1 1 ·.- J , 
in,·,::u~a rk at th,· ., >l k ~,- k-1,:I 
Sweat Shop 
l. 1\\.·:111: d ;1t 
h(!... t~ Cri:amer , D.irk~ StuJ :<1 
\1\\'F- <, a.m. t~t cp·aerohic, 
6:.'\0 p.m. 1 m era II ¼ orkout 1 
\1-F- 8: 15 a.m. 
\1-~-- :- :30 p.m. '-
S- 10 a.rn . J 
-: 1.: l ·. -:-1 11 - H,1·"· i\-, 1, ", ., .1 _,..,.: 
h 2 ,'°\ f),.! ( 1~ I Ir fl ~\, "-~"I 
Located at El li .. Lam:s and Pro Sh ,,p 
20~ E. 2nd, r: lli ~ 
Fn < k t ~:i ,\: ,;.; al r le t 2-t 
l)an c1· Both '.\ 11 .. d 1t, 
] I ) p lli - ] :111 ;1 ll\ 
tc 1 
"ZION' 
!I ,,'. l {, ,l' k :, H, . 
· Fr:cL ,:.- :--: :d ::-(;irl's :'\i ~h t Out'. 
c;:,-;, <~1· t : : : Flfff·:· 
( '· ' "ll 1~;..· }/, ; .. .. ,, • . , r; ~\ · • •• • •;, : 1 , - : ~, ,._ ! ,' 
Anthony & thf' Annmal~! 
Al.ASKA ,ummc-r t- rnploym~nt -
ft1herio. um S600+ per wuk 1n 
canneri~. or $-4 .000 .. per month 
on fishing hoa11 . Free 
tran,r,ort•tion' Romn al'd RoaTd 1 
Ovet 8,000 openings . l"lo 
e11perimce ne<enary . Male or 
femak. Cret • head •'-ft °" 1h11 
Rlft\fflllll' ! For efflt)loymcnt program 
caJl 1-206-S.-S-4 113 nt. AS7'7• 
Look i111 for · top fretemity. 
fOIVrity. °' aalklef\1 or1aiutiot<t 
U.at whou•d lib 10 make 500-
1 S00 fCK Ofte ..-Cell. •artetmg 
prOJIIIC\ riaM - ~ - '*"' be 
apaialll_.llald~c.iD 
Female danca s (,:w hoKMlof part) 
Set1ou, 1nq u1re s only, p luH. 
Pri~, md urne ~sc1i1bk . Call 
~2ll -S-4C>O. 
V 1k rie -lt M!lems the we \oTe 
1M fflOII IR efwl,S 1M -- we 
hlln .. --- I ... I • I .. II 
MY«•a.ewr-, ... M .. ........................ 
,o..•• p · 1ii-w1•. 1 .,.., ............ .... 
i-..-. ......... ,e1a-.. .,_,..r.-,.,..., ... 
• 
_I 
... 
